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Man's Ration One Per Cent

of His Weight DaUy.

GETTING FAT A SECRET

jUnr to Grow Thin Alio Ilevcaled In

Thia Simple ltule for Kegulntlntf

Diet Starch and Sugar Declared

the Meit Food for the Suateiuuico

t Physical Exertions.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Chief of
th Bureau of Chemistry of the De-

partment of Agriculture, la author-
ity for the statement that every tuun

U every day "one per cent, of
hU weight la dry foods, and It re-

quires one hundred daya for him
to eat hla head oft." It a man eats
lets he will lose weight, Dr. Wiley
assert, and If he eats more he will
gain, which will be good news to
the thin who want to get fat. Dr.
Wiley adds that every person should
consume four and a half pounds of
ollds and liquids every day, but lu

doing the ordinary work of a govern-
ment clerk; this amounts Is above the
average.

Dr. Wiley said ho had never made
ma Investigation to determine the
best foods for mental labor, but ho
VeUuved the general opinion that
particular kinds of foods nourished
particular purts of the body was
quite erroneous.

"Nerve and brain foods are ad-

vertised, but they are all nonsense,"
Dr. Wiley. "Nor do drugs have

a fattening effect. On the contrary,
most of them have a degrading
effect. Arsenic up to a certain point
has a fattening effect. A man galnB
In weight for the time and then dies,
but that 1b poison.

"A man may drink a glass of ty-

phoid seems It he Is lu vigorous
health and may not get typhoid
Xover, because his system may throw
off the polsou, but If he Is broken
down one of tin; germs will produce
typhoid. Not a man but has a pneu-uu.- ii

la germ In his mouth. It will
not effect the healthy being, but let
a wan get a cold and It will take Its
seat In his lungs."

"What do you consider the bent

food for a man to eat?" he was
asked.

"J think a man ought to choosj
kls own ration," replied Dr. Wiley.
"Lots of people are vegeterlana. I
think we eat too much meat for
feealth. For the sustenance of phy-alc- a)

exertion If you have hard work
to do there la nothing better than
starch or sugar. The cereal eating
aa&tens can endure more physical
toil than the meat eating nation.
TSiat ta not the accepted view, but
It la true. You cannot tire out a
Japanese, who eats rice. He
will draw you around the town on a
pound ot rice, and be as fresh at
Ux slose of the day as when he
aftartedl. You could not do that on
a pound of meat,, to save your life."

Dr. WUy apoka of hla "boya" In

Ua "poison squad." "This la the
ana year,," he said, "that we have
keen testing the effect upon health
and dlgeatlon of preservatives, colora
and ether substances that have been
aavmmoniy uaed In our foods.

"Th young men are first allowed
to Ml wholesome food," he went on.
""We buy the best In the market. It
U catefully Inspected by myself and
amTried. They have a preliminary

during which we vary the
ratfonv o that they do not either
gain or lose weight. Then we add

small quantity of one of the
like borax, adding half

a train a day to their food. They
ett that for ten daya. Then we

It to a grain, and they eat
that far another ten daya.

--Nethlng la wasted. If they trim
Uwtr finger nails they have to bring
Use trimmings to us,' or if their
Yiir is cut they bring us their hair,

we can keep track of the Income
and outgo, Just as you keep a bank
account. In that way we can deter-
mine whether these things disturb
(be natural progress ot affairs.

We keep that up until we make
them ill, until we produce some
elect, a disturbance of some kind.
TIten we put them on the old ration
and observe that for ten ot fifteen
dnys, until they are restored to their
acrmal condition. This requires
aa enormous amount of analytical
work, and yet It Is the only way In
which these great questions can be
answered. You can theorize about
ft as much as you like, but the facts
must be ascertained before a final
conclusion.

''One of the interesting things we
round was the effect of fumes of
Itvfnlng sulphur, so commonly used
ta the preservation of foods. We
examined microsoplcally the blood of
each of our young men. We counted
Ute blood corpuscles, white and red,
anl the amount of coloring matter,
and we found that the moment they
if&ua to take sulphurous acid their
tJood corpuscles began to fade and
Wame diminished In number, the
oxygen carrying capacity of the
Wood being diminished."

Odd location for a Milestone.
The first milestone out of the city

road to Colchestor Is to be found In
the taproom of a beerhouse In tha
Whltechapel road. Probably tha
house was built over the stone.

Mrs. AMnr'i Income.
The Income of Mis. William Astor

! put down at $2,600,000 a year,
unlimited. She is now 76 years old
and a

The Parmer's Wife
I very careful about hnr rlmrn. She
scalds It thoroughly after using, and give
lb a mn bath to sweeten It. Khn known
that If her churn Is sour it will taint the
butter that Is tnado In It. Tim stomach Is
a churn. In the stomach and dlgpstlvo
and nutritive tracts are performed pro- -
i'nanft UVtlnh ,M al.TWiu, nn.... til... . u .., . iibi, .,.. mil, imu HIM
burning of butter. Is It not apparent

tlir-- that If this ftlotnni-h-t-linr- Is foul It
makes foul all which Is put Into Itf

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alonn
the bad taste In the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, hut the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination of dlsoio throughout tho body.
Dr. Hcree's (loldon Mrdicnl Discovery
makes tha sour and foul stomach swnot.
It does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath do for the churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors ordiseasetarlslngfrom bad blood.

If you hnve bitter, nasty, foul taste In
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feci depressed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,
dlw.y attacks, gnawing or distress In stom-
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-ablonumlK-r- of

them, Indicate thatyou are
suffering from billoU:iiies, torpid or lszy
liver wllh the nsiiivl accompanying Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.
enteV,fQtMe'"i!;?v" ,'n o'n'
ana couJ i tTo it''l,V a fecfij v tlmv r tin'!??

oruiauuuLJiiuaeo.aiiii uwi.iiiuitcrsj)!

cprnlilnejj fn "pr . ln rce's r...M.,n Mffpft
UUoucejx. That tins Is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your.satisfaction
if you will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. U. V. Tierce. Uuffalo. N. Y.. or a
free ropy of Ills booklet, of extracts from
tho standard medical authorities, giving
the nmiiHS of nil the Ingredients entering
into his world-fume- medicines and show-
ing what tho most eminent medical men
of the ago say of them.

no.ME COOKING.

Fruit Cake.
One cup butter. 2 cups sugar, 1

cup molasses, 4 cups flour, 4 eggs
beaten together, 1 cup milk and
water mixed, 1 V4 teaspoonfulls soda,
2 teaspoonfuls cream tartar, t pound
currants, 2 pounds raisins, 1 pound
dates, spices. This makes 2 loaves.

Potato Croquette Mixture.
Three hot rlced potatoes, 2 table-

spoons butter, hi teaspoon salt,
teaspoon pepper, few drops onion
juice, 1 teaspoon finely chopped pars-
ley and yolk of 1 egg. Add buttor
and seasonings to the hot potatoes
and beat till well mixed; add tht
beaten egg yolk and beat again.

Cabbage Stuffed With Chicken.
Take a large fresh cabbage and

cut out the heart. Fill the shell
with a stuffing made of cooked
chicken or veal chopped very fine
and highly seasoned, and roll into
balli with the yolk ot an egg. Then
tie the cabbage firmly together
(some people tie a cloth around It),
and boll in a covered kettle 2 hours.

Egg Halls for Soup.
Four hard-boile- d eggs finely

chopped, with a teaapoonful chopped
parBtey, 2 tablespoonfula grated
cheose, a cup of dry bread crumbs, a
pinch of salt and a dash of red
pepper. Bind with the yolks of 1
raw egga, make Into amall balls, dip
In egg then In crumbs. Fry in deep
fat and add to clear soup before
aervlng.

How to Cook Corned Beef.
The best way to cook corned beef

la to wash the beet and have water
at boiling point. Then boll slowly
and steadily until cooked and cool
in the water boiled in. Place on n
dish and press. The toughest beef
in thla manner will be tender.

More Nltrttloue.
In making broth, by taking half

lamb and halt beef. It Is more nutri-
tious. Thicken with macaroni.

Cider Nogg.
Beat to a foam the yolks of four

eggs with two tablespoons of pul-

verized sugar. Add slowly two
quarts of good cider. A little ginger
may be added If liked.

To ImltnteGround Claws.

Tie a lump of glazier's putty In a
piece of muslin, and gently dib tho
window pane with It until It Is

evenly covered. When dry it will
last a long time without washing off,
and when It has worn away It can
be renewed.

Should it be desirable to clear the
glass again, soak the surface with
linseed oil, and after an hour or two
wipe off the soaked putty with tissue
paper, and wash the window with
strong soda water.

Another method of rendering a
window opaque Is to fnBten to It
tiHsue paper which has been brushed
over with white of egg. The chief
advantage of this plan Is that fanci-
ful designs can be cut out of the
paper before it Is stuck to the glass,
but when oneo It has dried on it is
very difficult to remove.

Kitchen Herbs.
An authority says regarding the

sweet and savory herbs ao easily
grown In kitchen gardens and which
are Indlspeneahle to good cooking:
Tarsely, tarragon, and fennel, should
be dried in May, June, and July, just
before floworlnar; mint in June ami
July; thyme, nmrporam, and savory
In July and August; basil and sage
in August and September, all horbo
should be gathered in the sunshine,
and dried by artificial heat; thoir
flavor Is best preserved by keeping
them In airtight Un can.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

The Traveling House.

Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll was an In-

genious man who had ideas that were
out of the common, and his townfolk
were very proud of him and his In-

ventions. He made ao many simple
yet wonderful lmprovemonta In the
town of Qayburg that folk used to
come from great distances to admire
them.

One day he got hla best Idea; and
ho Immediately set to work at It. It
was nothing more or less than an au-

tomobile house.
"You see," he said to his fellow

citizens who gathered to watch the
work, "or rather you would see If
you were aa original as I am, the au-

tomobile ia the great modern Inven-
tion. Well, I am going to be ahead
of the automobile. I am going to
build a whole house and automobllo.

Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll was not
only Ingenious, but a great worker,
and the house grew fast. It was a
handBome shingled Queen Anne cot-

tage with fifteen large rooms, and
everything In It was of tho most
highly modern description. It had
tiled bathrooms and a music room
and a conservatory and Immense
verandas.

"Thus," aald Mr. Jonas Whlstle-
blll, "I can sit on my front veranda
and steer the house as wo go through
the country. And if It should ratu, I

have another steering bar that comes
up through the parlor floor so that I

cun sit Inside on the sofa and steer
quite comfortably."

The trial trip of the wonderful
bonne made a great occasion, and It
wus estimated by the editor of the
Oayburg Palladium that more than
twenty thousand people had gath-
ered from all parts of the country to
see It.

Mr. Whlstleblll got a great deal ot

"Wept aa fast aa he could."
pleasure for a time, but after a while
people began to criticise. One night
the Mayor of Oayburg came home
lata, and Juat aa he was turning
into the lane that led to hla own
house, he aaw Mr. Whistlebill's
house. It waa ao dark that he did
not recognise it aa the wonderful
automobile house and he Imagined
that ha waa on the wrong road and
.turned around again to look for the
'right one. The result was that he
got lost and drove around the coun-
try all night and got caught In a
thunder storm, and the next morn-
ing he waa extremely cross about it.

The next people to make trouble
were the people who printed the city
directory, because they received
many abusive lettera from atrangers
who came to Gayburg to do business
with Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll and
failed to find the house where the
directory said that It was.

Ono night the family had just re-
tired to bed after a pleasant run
down tho road to a pretty spot about
two tulles out of town, when Mrs.
Jonas Whlstleblll smolled fire. She
awoke Mr. Jonas Whlutleblll, who
soon discovered that the house was
burning In the rear and that the
flames' were already bursting from
the roof.

Being a man of quickness ot
thought, he did not waBte a moment,
but turned on the power and went as
fast as he could toward the town, bo
aa to get to the fire ho use, "for," said
he to his wife, "we can go to the
flrehouBe faster than the fire engine
could gut to us."

This was really a very good idea.
Only It happened unfortuuatoly that
a man had seen the Are and tele-
phoned to the firemen and they
started toward the scene over a short
cut of which Mr. Jonas Whlstleblll
did not know.

Thus they missed him on the road
and when ho dashed into the town
all afire and pulled up in front of tho
flrehouso of course there waa no fire
engine there and the result was that
tho wonderful house was destroyed.

Mr. Jonas WhlBtleblll wanted to
build another one at once, but Mrs.
Jonaa Whlstleblll thought that she
would stay In one place, because she
was losing all her friends, as they
tould not always keep track of the
wanderings of a moving house. So
that Is why the visitor to Gayburg

111 look in vain now for the aston-
ishing sight of a Queen Anne cot-tu- g

travelling around the country ut
the rate of seventy-fiv- e miles au
bo'ir.

Fortune Telling In Olden l) .

Nowadays girls go to fortun.
tellera with strange names shiny
faaoinatlng eyes and wlerd studios,
when they want a peep into the fu-

ture. In grand mother's day th;
mystery of was read In

much more simple ways. One
popular way was to learn which of
two sweethearts was to be the final
choice was to plant three Sprigs of
Home rapid growing plant, one
named for the girl and the other
two for each of her two favorite
beans. The one that grew nearest
to her was destined to be her hus-
band. Another way was to lay
threo twigs on a bench or shelf. If
two of them,, one named for the girl
and one for one ot the beaus blew
off, It meant that the two would
marry and go away. If only one
twig, that of one of the beaua blew
away, It meant that the two remain-
ing would he married. If all three
twigs blew off the bench the occur-nnn- e

was Interpreted to indicate that
the girl would remain an old maid.
If tho two beau twigs were blown
away and she remained on the bench,
It meant that she would marry, but
not one of those two.

In the winter when there wer
no buds and all the ground was
white with snow the girls used to
be so anxtouh to know their for
tunes that they would creep down In
tho big cellar and hide three onions
on a shelf. They named each onion,
nnd yie one that sprouted first was
the man they wero to marry.

Properties of CJoIrf.

Pure gold is unaffected by the at
mosphere either at ordinary teni
peratures or when the metal is
heated. It is also proof against tho
action of common acids when used
singly.

Moreover, It confers Its proportion
more or less upon copper and silver
when thoso metalH are alloyed with
It. ThiiB, for example, twelve karat
gold will withstand the action of
nitric acid and the atmosphere at
ordinary temperature, but some of
the copper will be oxidized during
annealing. Nine parts of gold may
bo alloyed with tenparts of platinum
In an ordinary crucible and fire, but
such an alloy will not be uniform; 8
larger proportion of platinum will
free Itelf from the solidification nnd
a homogeneous alloy of the two
metals cannot be obtained.

Home Made Liniment.
One cup of vinegar, 1 cup of tur-

pentine, 1 raw egg, put in a bottle
and shake well; good for sor throat,

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing v idows Appraisements will be pre
sented to the Orohans' Court of Colum
bia county, on Monday, May 6th. A. D.,
iqo7 by the Clerk of said Court ana con
firmed nisi and unless exceptions are
filed to same within four days they will
be confirmed finally

Estate of Lewis Zimmerman, late of
Cleveland township, deceased, personal-
ty 300.00.

Estate of Martin Kline, late of Orange
township, deceased, personalty 956.32;
realty $243.68 for the use of widow and
family and Overseers of Poor of Orange
township.

Estate of Cornelius Cronin. late of
Town of Bloomsburg, deceased, person-
alty $136 85.

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Clerk O. C

Clerk's Office, )
Bloomsburg, Pa., April 11, '07

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (riven that the follow
ing accounts have been filed in the Court
of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and will be presented to the said Court
on the First Monday ot may, a. u
1907, and confirmed ni si and unless ex
ceptions are filed within four days there
after, will be confirmed absolute.

Firs? and final account of O. T. Wil-
son. Guardian of J. Frederick Fox.

First account of L. C. Mensch, Guar
dian of Mary R. Leader, a weak minded
person.

First nnrl final Recount of Tobn A
Chanin and Sarah I. O'Brien, Commit
tee of Thomas B. Cole, a lunatic, of
Benton.

C. M. TERWILLIGER.
Prothy

Prothy's Office
Bloomsburg, Pa., April u '07.)

NOTICE.

The annual election of the stockhold
ers of The Bloomsbure Literary Insti
tute and State Normal School for the
purpose of electing trustees. Four trus
tecs to serve for three years and one
trustee to serve one year on the part of
the stockholders, and tor the purpose ot
recommending four persons to the De-
partment of Public Instruction, two of
whom may be appointed to serve as
trustees for three years on the part of
the State, will be held at the office of
the said school on Monday, May 6th,
1007, between tho hours of 3 p. m. and
4p.ni.

JOHN M. CLAKK.
Sec y,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
folate f J. II. llel'Mtne, tale of tfrriiKKx! town

ship, dfceantd.
Notice Is herotir irlven that letters ofurtmln- -

iHtriillon on the esmto of .1. 11. Helslillne, late
o( Greenwood townMlilp, deceased, Irnve been
granted to the undemfgned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to Bald estate are
requested to make piivmen', snd hos having
claims or demands will uiako knowu ttv.'satuo
without delay to

WILLIAM nr.iniiu-D- ,

Administrator.
OrunKevlllo,, Pa,

DISTRICT AGENT
AND 8KVKKAL AULK

SOLICITORS WANTED
Our accident ami health iiisurtuieo

both Industrial ami commercial, witli
Legal HervlooH. Is niugnetio, the only
kind on the market, Write toduy to
North American Accident Ins. Co.,
143 Liberty Bt., New York.

In Ihe Orphans' Court

for the County of Union

INQUEST IN PARTITION.

E8TATE OF 11KNJAMIN V.
ltEIMHAItb, I) IOC I).

Shkrikk's Ofkick.
Lkwishl'Kci, Pa., March 19, 1!M)7.

To Mary E. Kelghard, widow.
John Kelghnrd,
li. Frank Heighard, Hliamokin, Pp.
I). Wesley Keiglmnl.Houtli.Sliaron.l'a
Geo. p. Itelgliard, Kane, McKean

Co., Pa.
Mary C. Heighard, Kane. McKean

Co., Pa.
Clara K tester, Millheim, Centre Co.,

Penn 'a.
ElizaUth Wke, Portland Mills, Elk

Co., Pa.
John Benton Heighard, Logan ton,

Clinton (,'0., Pu.
Ernest H. Jtelgliord, Olaily, Ran-

dolph Co., West Va.
OttoE. Ueighurd, Topton, Cherokee

Co., N. C.
Willii J. Kclglmnl, West Port, Clin-

ton Co., Pa.
Hessie A. lieighurd, Lock Haven, Pa.
C. H. Whitman, guardian of Pearl U.

Jteighurd, (Hen Union, Clinton
Co., Pn.

HIkmIh M.Whltman.Olen Union. Pa.
Hie 1'enn Trust Co., Heading. Pn

guardian of IVnrl E Jacoby, Elsie
it Jacoby and Kdith Jacoby.

Jennie Kelchner. Jersey Khore, Pa.
Hecky C. Ent. Light Street. Pa.
Husle E. Townsend, 3o.'i7 Cottage

wrove Ave , Chicago, ill.
John H. Heighard, Light Street. Pa,
Carrie E. Ueighurd, Light Street, Pa,
Uenjainin T. Heighard, Ccntrepoint,

lowa.
W. It. Mot, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. C. F. Motz, Moncssen. Pu.
Francis J. Mot,. Sewieklcy, Pn.
Harry J. Welch. Freenort. Illinois
William H. Welsh, W alsenburg.Col

orudo.
Uelle A. Welch, 2147 Grant Ave.

Denver, Uoi.
Frances O. Foley, Superior, Wis

consin.
Charles Heighard, Sycamore, Ills.
Florence Itellendorf, Sycamore, Ills,
Jtolatiu Keigharu, Sycamore, Ills.
Walter Heighnrd, Sycamore. Ills.
Shepard W. Heighard. Hub Cloth

riouse, t hicaifo, ills.
Mary Uelle Welch, Williamsburg,

Kansas.
Louise McWillinms, Water Valley

Mississippi.
Jen net to A. Heighard, Frceport III
JSlanche 1'.. Oust, Mitllinbtirg, 1'a,
James H. Smith, Milton, Pu.
Catherine Wilkinson, Mifilinburg,Pa.
Uelle Smith. Tyrone. Pa.

Take Notick, that by virtue of a
Writ of Partition in the estate of the
decedent above named, to me directed
and made returnable at May Term of
said court, an inquisition will be hem
on the premises of Tract Tso. 1. herein
after described, on MONDAY, MAY
6th, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., thence
proceeding to Tracts jos. 2, and 3, and
on the premises or Tract rso. 4, herein
after described, on WEDNESDAY
MAY 8th, 1907, at one o'clock p. m., to
ascertain and inquire, among other
tilings, whether the saia several prem-
ises car be parted and divided without
prejudiceito or spoiling the whole there-
of, otherwise to value and appraise the
same; wneu ana where you may at
tend If you see proper.

The said real estate consists of the
following tracts, more fully described
in the petition for said writ, to wit:

No. 1. An undivided one-ha- lf inter
est in all that tract of farm land situate
in the township of Limestone, County
01 union, i'enna., hounded north n
land of J. Merrill Barber and Calvin M
Hayes; on the east by public road and
iani 01 me estate uiiaruoers,
dee'd; on the south by land of Sarah V.
Barber and Samuel Barber, and on the
west Dy tanu ot tne heirs ot Thomas V.
Barber, dee'd. containing 112 acres,
more or less.

No. 2. An undivided one-ha- lt inter
est in a tract of land in Lewis town
ship, Union Co., Pwina., bounded on
the north by land late of S. S. Myers
aim wiinam cathermanr on the east
by land of James K. Reish;on the south
by land late or Joseph Sanders, and on
the west by lands lute of Noah Binga- -
man and unrmtian nienscn, coo tarn mar
98 acres and allowance.

No, 3. An undivided on-ha- lf Inter
est in a tract of land in Limestone
township. Union Co., Ia., bounded by
lands of J. Merrill Barber. Ludwig F.
Shoemaker, Horace P. Glover, Benj.
(JhanihpiM nnd ntlioru mntutntnw
acres, more or less.

Jo. 4. AH that certain tract of farm
land situate in Scott twp., Columbia
Co.. I'enna.. of which W. P. Kverlv U
now tenant, bounded north bv lands of
James iteichuru and puhllo road lead
ing irom raier Aim to i;spy; east by
minus roaa leading rrom .bight Street
o j'.spy and land of Josiuh Uiirer: south

bv lands of Harvey ('reveling and B.
If . JCarr, ami west by public road, ex-
tension of Fifth St.. Bloomsburir. nnd
land of Harvey ('reveling, containing
i - , . . . . ,
! acres aim at percnes.
HOWARD W. DIEFFENDEHFER.

Sheriff
Gr,ovKK A G1.0VER.
AN..RKW A. Lkiskr.) A"eys- -

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
KHlate uT Cornelius Cronin, lute oj the 7btn qf

Notlne Is lioroby Elven tnt li'ttpm of ailmln.
1st ration on tlit CHtatn ot Cornelius Cronin, Inte
of the Town of Bloomstniru, (lncpasd, Imvp been
(framed to tho unoVinlsrui'd ailinlrlHiratrlx, to
whom all persons Indebiod to said eat atn are rf.nupxied to makH payments, and those having
claims or ieniands will make known llio same
wit hout delay to

KLI.ABflTI! CKONIN,
Administratrix.

John G. nanrian, Uloomaburg, I'a.
Attorney, 4

KXKCUTOR'S NOTICK.
Kstale 0 A. J, lerr, Uileof OreenwooiJ Town- -

Hi ill, veoeasea.
Notice U hereby irlven that Infers teatamen.

tary on the estate t A.J. Derr, lateo" Oreen-woo- d

township, Columbia county, t'a., deceased
have been uran.ed to John a. llarman. Klooms-burt- f,

I'a., to whom all persona Indebted to aald
estate are requested to make payment, and
hose bavins' claims or demands will make

known the su i.e w ithout delay to
JOHN (). IMKMAX, '

. Sxpeutor.
ttlooumburg, pa.

Professional C- - ids.
II. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Columbian limitin g mo Moor
Bloomsburg, Pa

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburji, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORN AW

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

VV. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Su.
CATAWISSA, PA

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herm g,;
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesday each wcefc

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nai'l unk Jldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AM

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsenri'g I'uil 'ing

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House qomr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor to f F. K- - spi )

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Woomsbatfc ft.

Oct 31, 1901. If

M. V. LLT1Z"& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATT

AGENTS AND Iil OKr I'S.
N. V. Corner Main and Centre SUu

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies

there are in the World nnrl nil Iom
promptly adjusted and raid

at their office.

DR. VV. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton' Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior aawAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW

by the use of Gas. and free of charge
artificial teeth are inserted

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre meets

nror Pa
Colnmbla k Montour Telephone' conn

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses,
No Sunday work.

311 Market 8fc, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 Telephssst

J. S, JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SVROEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
7'30-i- v BLOOMSBUR'i FA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Qffloe Lldaicot batidlng, Locust arena'
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office t Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ullding over J. Q.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Milirille on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTE1
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms hot and cold water and ill
modern conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W A. Hattta. Prnn

imo. iai West Main Street
a jpiv 1 lMani9 D

room 1. hot and cold tvatr nnd
venlences. Bar stocked with liest wlnea
and liquors. First-clas- s livery altuched

MONTOUB TILIPUONI. HKI.I. TILIrnTig TIHTIO, OLAHMKn riTTID.
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOMCKOPATUICPUYHIC1AN AND 8UKUE

onci hocks- - omoe .Henldence,4th 8t
10 a. m. to s p. m., s.sn to a p. m.

BLDOMbUUHq, FA.

C. WATSON McKELVV,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the itmneoit Cidimi
h vuv ,.w..u, hhivii, " ihiji nil';

CHh Toful It --

rsnirul Attn...
Wttnlrltn nf Phlla IdilnfMiri ft luu mn
Tnnntt Phlla ill, AM u'u .ml' i'?ui

Oueen.ofN.V. oo,it) 8.H8 ii .

N. America, 1'lilla. I.UU.UQ 0'n?u a


